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Prosperity Lane.

Mr. Clem Thotnau of Garden Oity
Kansas, visited his parents and
friends over Sunday, last.

We are informed that Vol. David-
son has sold his 40 acre farm to a

Mr. Wirt, lately from Missouri; w”«

are also informed that the price paid
was (2500. We are sorry to see

Mr. Davidson and family leave ns

bat wish them all happiuess and
prosperity in their new location.

Mr. Arrnonr and family now oc-

cupy the Gay farm. We are in-
formed that Mr, Harker and a broth
ei-law will farm the Irwin place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davidson
celebrated their golden wedding at

the home of their son, Sim Davidson
on the Oth inst. A goodly nnmber
of friends and relatives were present
and all felt it was good to be there

Mrs. Robt. Thoman of Lamar vis-
ited at the Thoman home one day
this week.

Miss Laura Barnard entertained
the Juuior class of the high school
on Saturday night last. A jolly
orowd was present and all had an

enjoyable time.

A great many fruit trees have been
set out on the lane this season; we

are glad to note this progressive
move on the part of the farmer.

Beet raisers are making line pro
gress in preparing and planting of
their crops, the soil is in tine eondi
tion and the outlook is good for a

fine stand.

We have never seen a better pros
pect for all kinds of fruit than at

present. The trees and shrubs
seem to have passed tbe winter with-
out injury, and all early stuff is load
ed with bloom.

Dell Siple has invested in a fine
new buggy. Now that looks a little
auspicious bnt we hope he won’t
leave the lane any more.

Mr. and Mrs. Stafford spent Sun-
day at J. S. Wright’s.

Samuel Wright and B. F. Cooper
are courting this week as jurors.

Mrs. Gene Wocdard has been
staying with her mother, Mrs. Tay-
lor, for the past week.

Grinning Isaao.

Jawn D. Again.

According to Justice Gaynord, of
the New York supreme court, Old
Rockefeller is not a decent man. As
if people didn’t know this already.

The judge says: “What would a de-
cent man in this community do if he
heard an officer was looking for him
to subpoena him to court to testify?
Would he hide in his house and
have his wife and children and serv-

ants lie and say they did not know
where he was? Would he hide in
some other state or go aboard his
yacht, if he had one, and put to sea
and escape, or would he come for-
ward like a decent man and say: ‘I
am here.’ And if he lied aud sneaked

away would he not be condemned by
the community bs dishonest, dishon-
orable and disrespectable? Would
anyone offer him his hand on his
return ? And if a mau with an out-

grown fortune made out of the abuse
of publio franchises does nothing is
he a decent member of society ? Is ;
he fit to mingle with honest I
No amount of church or Suuday;
aehool can make such a character de
cent or respectable.”

A Busted Hero.
With the approaching celebration

of the centennary of the discovery of

Pike’s peak, in which many societies
are to participate under the leader-
ship of tho Bons of Colorado, a
glanoe into the days surrounding the
episode of that discovery may be a
good thing even if it seems to change
some of our preconceived notions
concerning history and throws down
some of our cherished idols.

At a recent meeting of tbe Sons of
Colorado Edward Morgan, one of
the best known bibliophiles in the
West, read a paper on “Early Colo-
rado,” which is worthy of perpetua-
tion. Morgan is a sou of Colorado,
he loves the state and history and

has devoted months to the study of

its early romances and the men who

entered into them.
In his paper Mr. Morgan says:

“Three quarters of a century before
Jamestown, Virginia, was founded
and nearly 100 years before the land-
ing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth
rock, that part of our country whioh
is now Colorado was being traversed
in nearly every direction by white
mou of the iSpunish race. Some of
them established small settlements
and engaged in mining in the south-
ern part of the state. The earliest
party of explorers to come to this
state was under command of Alvar
Nunez CabezA de Vacu, who sailed
with his adventurers from Cuba.
Earlier even than Vaca was the com-

ing into this laud of Luis de Mosoo-
so, who, in 1542 brought a parly in-
to western Kansas aud Colorado. On
his return trip this pathfinder looat
ed the Arkansas hot springs and dis-
covered the Mississippi river 139
years before La Salle floated on its
broad bosom. lu 1001 Onate made
a call on what is now Fmaba and
later had a look Ht what was to be
Denver.” All going to show that

history has not been dealing fairly

in making out a list of those presold

among tho first arrivals.
Long bofore the “shot heard

’round the world” had been fired,
according to Morgau’s paper, Fath-
er Escalante, a priest, went up and
down this section of laud naming

rivers, monutaiu ranges and cauous.

“In 1770 the wandering padre set

out from Santa Fe, and, proceeding

northwest to tho San Juan river he
reached a point nine miles below the
junction of the Navajo aud a month
after tho siguiug of the Declaration
of Independence in Philadelphia,
Father Escalante probably ate his
frugal repast at Arboles, now a sta

tion on the Denver & Rio Grande.
“Before Colorado came uuder the

Stars and Stripes the state was twice
uuder the French flag, though nom-

inally owned by Spain, aud once un

der the Spanish flag.
Of the expeditions of Zabulon

Pike, the paper of Morgan does a

little knocking with a few hard facts
“Pike was really not the discoverer
of the peak that boars his name; it
had long been kuown by the Span
iards and by tbe Indians; nor was

his name given to it until later years
wheu the facts of his expedition be-
came generally known. In fact, the
peak was formerly named James’
peak, after Dr. James, tbe botanist,

who accompanied the Long expedi-
tion.

As to the justice of John C. Fre-
mont bearing tho title of “Pathfind-
er,” Morgan has shown that the son-

iu-law of the great Benton of Mis-
souri has no claim whatever to the
title. “Fremont gained great re-

nown from the expeditions, four in
number, which he made, and was

tremendously exploited as a path-
finder; bnt, as a matter of fact, he
made no discovery of importance
either in Colorado or elsewhere.
The paths he found were as well
kuown to Kit Carson who guided
him, and to many other old trappers
and huuters aud frontiersmen of that
day as the many roads from here to

Golden are to us. Senator John W.
Nesmith, discussing Fremont’s dis-
covery of the South pass, said he
encountered the pathfinder lollingin
a covered ambulance drinking lemon-
ade, and being fanned by his color-
ed attendant.”

So much for another "hero of ye
aucient tyme.”—Denver News.

BRING THE SCHOOL CHILDREN
to the Union hotel on Tuesday, April
21. where Dr. Sapero, the well known
eye, ear, nose and throat specialist of
Denver, will examine their eyes and
yours free. Call early.

If you bought a box of Witch Havel
Salve that failed to give satisfaction the
chances are it did not have the name
*‘E. C. DeWitt A Co.” printed on the
wrapper and pressed in the box. The
original PeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve
never fails to give satisfaction for burns
sores, Ixjils, tetter, cracked bands, etc.
For blind, bleeding, itching and pro-
truding piles it utTords almost immedi-
ate relief. It stops tbe pain. Sold by
I. H. Myers.

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Dr. Sapero, the Denvor specialist,

will agaiD be in Lamar at the Union
hotel on April 24. Consultation and
examination free. Call early.

Living indoors so much during the
winter months creates a sort of a stuffy,
want-of ozone condition in the blood
and system generally. Clean up and
get ready for spring. Take a few Early
Kisers. These famous little pills cleanse
tbe liver, stomach and bowels and give
the blood u chance to purify itself. They
relieve headache, shallow complexion,
eto. Sold by I. H. Myers.

DR. K. C. SAPERO,
the Denver eye, ear, nose and throat
specialist, will again be in Lamar at
the Union hotel, on April 24.

The most rational remedy for ooughs
and colds ir Kennedy’s Laxative Honey
and Tar. It acts on the bowels as a
mild cathartic—expels all oold from the
system, cuts the phiegm out of the
throat, relieves eoughs, colds, oroup,
whooping cough etc. An ideal remedy
for children—equally good for adults.
Sold by I. H. Myers.

FOR SALE —Puro Hr«d Blue Andnlu-
sion Egga, 50c per twUin«.

Mks. Isaac DkWitt.

“The Central Life Assurance
Society of Dea Moines, lowa,”
ia purely a Wentera Life Insurance and
an Investment Company. Your Policy
and Investment is Secured by interest
hearing Seourtiee Deposited with the
State of lowa. See or Write F. R.
Mathews, Diet. Mgr.

NOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT DAY.

Kftatu of (hirydou It, Marr»ton, Dncoatod.
Tho uii<h<r*iKai*<l. Imviua boon apiioiatod ad-

minintratrix of tho ontato of ('orjrdon R. Mar»-
tou. late of tho Couutv of Prow«i> iu tho State
of ( olorailo. ilocoii-oj,hereby fjivoi.notice that
hliowillaii|M>ar before the County Court ofnaid
I'roworh County, at the Court Houho at Lamar,
in Haiti County. <>u Monday the 23rd day of
Ajiril,A. I>. I'JtVI. at the hour of lUo'hlock a. m.
ofHaiti tlay. at which time all per«oiiK having
claims against said estate are untitled and re-
quested to attend for the purpose of having the
name adjusted. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Dated at Lamar. Colorado, this llthdayof
March. A. D.. HHM.

Anna M. Marston,
Administrates of the Estate of Corydou R.

Marston. Deceased.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO LEASE

STATE LANDS.

Office of tub State Board of Land Com-
mias ionres
Denver, Colo., Mar. 2d. 1906.

NOTICE is hereby giveu that Fred J. Lynch
whose |M>stotlice address is Lamar. Colo-

rado, on Mar. 21. 1906. made application No.
22h6. to the State Hoard of Land C.imtnisionars
to leato the following described School Lands,
situate iu Prowers County, Colorado, to-wit:

Allof Sectiou 14. Town-hip 27 South. Kange
Ci West.

All of Suction S«. Township 25 South, Kange
46 West.

No other applications tsi lease the above de-
scribed premises or objections against the
above application will bo considered after
April 24th, 1906.

Muk G. Woodruff,
Register State Board Laud Commissioners.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office at Lamar. Colo.,
March 6. 1906.

Notice is hereby given that the following-nam-
ed settler haw Hied notice of his intention

to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
Register and Receiver at Lamar, Colorado, on
Thursday,April 12th. 1906, vix: Fred J. Lynch.
11. E. No. 5089, for the lets 6,7, 11 aud 12, see 5,
two 26 a., rng 45 W.. 6th p. m.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of, said land, vix:

Joe Hall,William Keating, Charles Maxwell
and I.L. Maxwell, allof Lamar, Colorado.

in7all John A. Williams, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Lamar Colorado,
March I4th, 1906.

Notice is hereby givon that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, aud
that said proof willbe lamie before the Register
and Receiver at Lamar, Colorado, on Tuesday
April24th, 1906 vis: George W. Leasure. 11. K.
No. SCM. for the Lots 5, 11. 12. 13. sec 4 twp 26 6.
rng 44 W 6th p. m.

lienames the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
said land, viz:

A. E. Donaldson, of Lamar, Colo,, George
Boggs. Tho*. L..Boggs, Marcus Brown, of Gra-
nada. Colo.

mI4-als John A. Williams. Register.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO LEASE
STATE LANDS.

Office of the State Board of Land Com-
missioners.

Denver, Colo., April 4th, 1906.
MOTICE is hereby given that W'm. Dargie
I-” whose iKistofficeaddress is Lamar. Colo.,
on AprilSnl. 1906. made application No. 2331 to
the State Board of Land Commissioners to
lease the following described School Lands,
situate in Prowers County, Colorado, to-wit:

Allof ofSection 26. Township 24 South. Range
47 West.

No other application to lease the above de-
scribed premises or objections against the above
application will be considered after May Hth.

MARK G. WOODRUFF,
Register State Hoard ofLand Com.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Sheriff.
The undersigned desireß to announce

himself us a candidate for the ollice of
Sheriff of Prowers county, Colorado,
subject to the action of the republican
county convention.

O. A. Watson.

COMING AGAIN
TO

LAMAR
HT THE

Union Hotel

on TUESDAY
APRIL 24

Dr. K. C. Sapero

Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat
Specialist
of Denver ® 15^
I*too well known to need any introduction.Hi*references are his patients—your friendsand neighbors.

Hnnnreds of Patients in this Vicinity
No Incurable Patients Taken

Cataracts removed and cross-eyes straightened,
(irauulated eyelids, soro eyes and catarrh suc-cessfully treated. Glasses scientifically aiijusted
by the latest and most approved u|>-to-date
methods. Difficultcases and school children
solicited.

Over 7,000 Patients
Treated in Colorado, A large stock of glasses
and artificial eyes on hand. A large proportion
ofheadache and hysteria, insomnia, corea, (St.
Vitus Danes) aud nervous prostration are caused
by ear strain. Tho removal of the cause effects
a permanent cure. Ifyou require treatment of
tho eye. ear. nose, throat; ifyou need glasses
scientifically fitted call early.

T hose unfortunate and unable to pay will re-
ceive medical attention free.

No charge forconsultation and examination
for glasses.

Over 300 Patients
Whom Ihave t rested aud fitted with glasses in
Lamar and vicinity. Inquireand bo convinced.
Have heed coming to Lamar regularly for 7 years

Remember the Date

Consultation Free
What good does it do you to eat if

Sour stomach fails to digest the food?
Tone. It doee you harm—causes belch-ing, sour stomach, flatulence, ete. etc

When the stomach fails a little Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure aftsr each meal willdi-
gest what you eat and wakes the stom-
aob sweet. Sold by I. H. Myers.

EVERETT & CO.
Groceries and Meats

All bills due in 30 days Phone 473 Black

THE CITT LIITEI3T-
e. S. eURRAN, Prop.

to the firm of Golloday & Curran
First-class rigs. Horses boarded by day or week

Stone Livery Barn Olive and Fourth Streets

MORTON STRAIN. President J. W. PAXTON. Vice Prea. L. V. ADAMS, Cashier

CAPITAL $BO,OOO

THE STATE BANK OF LAMAR
LAMAR, COLORADO

DIRECTORS
MORTON STRAIN J. W. PAXTON L. F. ADAMS W. L. MOREHOUSE

J. W. ZOLLARS B. T. MoCLAVK A. DEKTEK

We want your business, large or small, and offer every
facility consistent with safe and conservative banking

Hcounts Receive* Seblect te eheck. Many Orders Seld
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new and handiome detiem ); Four Skeins
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o7r l<rlS' rct?‘i ,cn°c'iTu. With every $l5 worth °t ing litte lunches for lawn
The price of this Outfit com. cash checks we give you a
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I parties and socials. We

/ fif IE r«.L Dphatp ftf sets of 18 inch fine linen centerpieces,put up with 4 skeins of
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Tinted In new and handsome designs all 1 * 11
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This offer is made to induce you to use the
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with one dozen embroidery needles and FREE les-

2^uSSrUa*¦£'£." son and color plate all for 25 cents. If you don’t
'•Vr embroider you ought to. These diagram lessons teach you

how. Every stitch is numbered.

lWc Excel in Dry Goods 0
The Romadka J

Ready Access TrunK Dry Goods is one of our strongest riAthind FaP
- . . .. and most complete lines. Every VylUlllllllmIUI /¦*!l ¦ CZSj': JaC This trunk affords comfort in traveling.
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i «. Takes up little room rnd is more convenient ihan adreser. A very strong line at right prices. W/
places entire contents at finger tips.

up out oUwttom ‘nj ¦ BrOWn Boys’ linen and outing suits, 3to 8 I
C If you want to pack or unpack, ¦ IVL.L. CL. years, at
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J styles. We have also opened our All wool worsted suits, ages 3to 6®S^‘|Sr
€. No chance for mustv / spring and summer line of Indies’, 8, $a to $5. Ages Bto la, |L |S|*3 flppK

covet raisefh Misses and Children’s Oxfords.
tO $6
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Romadka Ready Access .-ft Trunks Men’s blue and black worsted wfl
pleased to have you call \\ » g Gilps, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases

BcrK c BU ‘ts

and see our stock.

|| | n * —» complete line. $lO and $12.50 fiPyjpSf
W7f l Carpets All wool novelties in men’s sum- JjjEg
\// ll I Pw I A tine line of Carpets. Rugs and „ n c _ W "G>..^art?

Art Squares. $B, $ 10, $ 12.50, 8 15

E. E. BUTLER. SON
12i South Main Street, Lamar

HEATERS |
C. C. Huddleston

Hardware, Implements, Harness

-?5~ Xs
.

—¦ Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries and, Fresh Meats
South Main St. 'Phone No. 102 Red.

*

Hardware, Furniture,
Tinware, Harness, etc.,

We carry the largest stock in our line ever carried
in eastern Colorado and can sell to you at lowest
prices ever known in the Arkansas valley.

THE LAMAiThARDWARE CO,

SILVER BROS.

GROCERIES
BAST SIDE MAIN ST. -PHONE NO. 53 RED

='
• '

ID. E. COOPER
Real Estate, Loan

Insurance Agent.


